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a 
day of 

rain and 
affirn,ation 
The solemn inauguration of Robert 

Edward Royall Huntley as the twen
tieth Pre ident of Wa hington and 
Lee niver ity took place at 11 a.m. 
on October 18, 1968, in Doremus 
Gymna ium. Some 1,200 distingui bed 
gue ts attended the colorful ceremony. 

The day was gray and rainy, forcing 
indoor the ceremony that had been 
planned for the front lawn of the 
ampus. The adver e weather, far 

from dampening pirit, eemed to 
draw the participants clo er together 
and add to the air of expectancy 
urrounding the hi toric occa ion. 

Rain drummed teadily upon the 
roof of the old gymna ium a the 
onvocation proceeded undi turbed 

by the elements to it conclu ion: the 
tately a ademic proce ion led by 
niver ity farshal Jame H. tarling; 

the pla ing of the ational nthem 
by the John A. Graham Bra Choir; 
the invocation by the Rev. John 

ewton Thomas, a Tru tee of the 
niver ity; the convo ation addre s 

by William C. Friday, Pre ident of 
the on olidated Univer ity of orth 

arolina; the admini Lration of the 
oath of office to Pre ident Huntley 
by Hu ton t. Clair, Rector of the 

niver ity; the eloquent inaugural 
addres of the Pre ident; the bene
di tion by the Rev. David Worth 

prunt, niver ity Chaplain. 

The audience included the repre
entative of 90 college and univer
ities and 22 learned ocietie , educa

tional organization , and foundations. 
Pre nt, too, were the faculty of 
\ a hington and Lee; alumni dele
gates in luding the lumni Board of 

Director , its pa t pre ident , current 
cla s agent and chapter representa
tive ; a delegation of tudents repre
en ting all a pect of cam pus life. 
mong the official delegates were 23 

ollege pre idents, including four who 
are alumni of ·washington and Lee: 
Edgar F. hannon of the Univer ity 
of Virginia, Luther W. White, III, of 
Randolph-Macon College, William T. 
Martin of ullin ollege, and Henry 
I. Willett, Jr., of Longwood College. 

Fred C. ole, former Pre ident of 
\Va hington and Lee and now head 
of the Council on Library Re ource , 
Inc., represented two institution : 
Louisiana tate Univer ity and the 

merican Council on Education. nd 
Mar in Perry, a former member of 
the faculty of Wa hington and Lee 
and now Pre ident of Gou her Col
lege, repre ented hi in titution. 

eatecl on the platform with the 
President, be ides those who partici
pated actively in the exerci es, were 
member of the Board of Tru tee and 
the principal Dean of the University. 

The event wa the culmination of 
months of planning and preparation 
by a 15-man Inaugural Committee, 
headed by Leon en abaugh, Profe sor 
of Hi tory. Its member were Pre i
clent Huntley, ex officio; idney M. B. 

oulling, Profes or of Engli h; J. 
Paxton Davi , Profe or of Journali m 
and Communication ; Edwin C. Grif
fith, Profe or of Economic ; William 

r. Hinton, Profe or of P ychology; 
Thomas . Ime on, i tant Profe -
or of Chemi try; Jame G. Leyburn, 

Profe sor of ociology; harles P. 
Light, Profe or of Law; Frank 
Par on , s istant to the Pre ident; 
John E. Pa avant, III, Pre ident of 

the tudent Body; William \V. Pu ey, 
III, Dean of the College; Jame H. 

tarling, Profe or of Biology; Wil
liam C. Wa hburn, Alumni ecretary; 
Romulu T. Weatherman, Director of 
Publications; Jame W. Whitehead, 
Trea urer and ecretary. 

On Thur day evening before the 
Inauguration, the Hungarian Quartet 
of ew York ity presented an inau
gural concert in Lee Chapel, playing 
string quartets by Haydn, Debu sy, 
and Beethoven. The oncert was 
followed by a reception honoring 
Pre ident and Mr . Huntley at the 
Pre ident's Home and Letitia Pate 
Evans Dining Hall. 

Following the Inaugural onvoca
tion, official delegates and their wives 
were gue t at a luncheon in Letitia 
Pate Evan Dining Hall. luncheon 
for faculty members, alumni, and 
gue t wa held in Doremus 
Gymna ium. 

Official inaugural events continued 
Friday evening at a dinner in Evans 
Dining Hall honoring Pre ident and 
Mr . Huntley and members of the 
Lee ociate , an organization of the 

niversity's mo t devoted and gener
ous friends. 

The next day, aturday, October 
19, wa Homecoming, and at noon 
the un reappeared. Wa hington and 
Lee's General and Hampden-Sydney's 
Tiger truggled to a orele tie on 
a muddy Wil on Field. 

o ended a memorable Inaugural 
Weekend. On Monday, the Univer ity 
resumed it labor of educating young 
men, it con tituency secure in the 
knowledge that a new Pre ident had 
been properly in talled and that his 
leader hip is worthy of allegiance. 
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''to 
the best 
of my skill 
and the proceedings of the 

inaugural convocation 

judgment" 
The Rector (Dr. Huston St. Clair) : Ladie and gentle
men, The 1ational Anthem. 

Dr. t. Clair: The Invocation will be given by the Rev. 
John . Thomas, Jr., a Trustee of thi niver ity. 

Dr. Thoma : Let u pray. Almighty God, we would not 
look back in pride at our heritage nor forward with faith 
in our future except a we look upward in reliance upon 
Thee, who art the ource of all that i good in all our 
ye terday and all our tomorrow . ow in thi au piciou 
hour we besee h Thee to make real to u Th divine 
pre ence which never fail and o guide our thoughts, 
our word , and our act that they ma be ac eptable in 
Thy ight. Through Je u hri tour Lord, men. 

Dr. t. Clair: Honored delegate from univer itie and 
college , from learned ocietie , educational organization , 
and foundation , from our tudents and from the alumni, 
di tingui heel gue t , ladie and gentlemen - on behalf 
of the Tru tee and Faculty of vVa hington and Lee 
Univer ity, I welcome you on thi happy o ca ion. 

The burden and re ponsibilitie of the pre idency 
weigh heavily upon tho e who erve our college and 
univer itie in thi high office. How much more heavily 
they must fall on one who undertake to pre ide over a 
sy tern of con olidated univer itie . 

The convo ation speaker we we] ome to this campu 
today has erved a Pre ident of the on olidated 

niver ity of orth Carolina for 12 ear . In this 
capa ity he has directed and coordinated a program of 
tremendous achievement, bringing new di tinction and 
acclaim to the niver ity of 1orth Carolina at hapel 
Hill, the orth Carolina tate niver ity at Raleigh, 
the niver ity of orth arolina at Greensboro, and the 
Univer ity of orth Carolina at harlotte. He ha done 
thi with vigor and diligent effort, with good humor and 
winning per onality, and with no mall mea ure of 
per onal courage and integrit . He has waged valiant and 
ucces ful battle in behalf of academic freedom, and he 

has kept faith with all those who aspire to new ideals of 
excellence in our nation' public univer itie . 

Man qualities of mind and pirit ommend William 
lyde Friday for the role he fill o admirabl . Ithough, 

Huston t. Clair, R ector of the University, administers the 
Oath of Office to President Robert Edward Royall Huntley. 

ince a young boy, he ha been a Tar Heel, through and 
through, he wa born a Virginian, and for the pecial 
intere t of many in thi audien e, he i a native of 
Ro kbridge County. He might have become a manufac
turer and bu ine man, in the foot tep of his father, for 
hi undergraduate training wa a a textile engineer. Or 
he might have become a di tingui hed attorney, for he 
earned hi Bachelor of La\~S degree at Chapel Hill. But 
fortunately for orth Carolina, and for thi nation a 
well, he cho e to erve hi tate and hi fellow men as an 
educator, and he ha erved with di tinction. 

Hi influence has been felt in every important cir le 
of higher education. He i now a member of the arnegie 
Commis ion on the Future of Higher Edu ation. He is a 
member of the Board of Vi itor of David on College, 
bringing hi wi e coun el to the realm of private educa
tion. He wa hairman of the Pre ident' Ta k Force on 
Education in 1966-1967. The Ii ti virtually endle . 

He honors thi Univer ity and all tho ea ociated with 
it by joining u in celebration of thi notable da y. It i 
my privilege to pre ent, a the Convocation peaker, 
Pre ident William Clyde Friday of the Con olidated 

niver ity of orth Carolina. 

Mr. Friday: Thank you ver much Dr. t. Clair. You 
certainly make one feel mo t welcome. Di tingui heel 
Gue ts, Distingui heel Delegates, Member of the Faculty, 
Member of the tudent Body, Tru tees of the Univer ity, 
Mr. Pre ident, Mr . Huntley, and all member 
of the family. 

The invitation to journey to Washington and Lee to 
participate in this ignifi ant occa ion wa iTre i tible. 
I promptly and jo fully accepted be au e I wanted to 
bring my good wi he to Pre ident Huntley and I am one 
of many orth Carolinian here today aluting him, the 
enior among u - in term of relation hip to our Pre i

clent - being the honorable Mr. Irving Carlyle and Mr . 
Carl le (of Win ton- alem, .) , who have known thi 
famil sin e your Pre ident grew up in our tate. But I 
wanted to come to alute al o the fa ulty and tudent 
of thi noble in titution which ha clone o much to 
uplift our region and the nited tate , and thi invita
tion al o afforded the opportunity to pay tribute to the 
happ relation hip th at exi t between public and 
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private college and univer itie in our country- a rich 
diver ity that ha done much to help in the development 
of the e United State . nd the opportunity to return to 
thi Valley where I spent such a happy boyhood, as Dr. 

t. Clair ay , ome 35 years ago ha , of cour e, refre hed 
many happy memories and brought warm personal 
recollections to mind. 

Dr. St. Clair, I know I hare this experience with 
another itting here this morning, the distinguished 
Pre ident of the Univer ity of Virginia, Dr. Edgar F. 

hannon, my good friend who i al o a native of Rock
bridge County and an alumnus of this University. So I 
genuinely appreciate the privilege you have accorded 
me, and I thank you very much for the high honor you 
have paid me. I hall be brief in the e remarks, and I 
trust that I shall touch the warm and plendid spirit 
of thi convocation. 

o, Mr. Pre ident, at the outset I bring you greeting 
from the fir t tate univer ity in America to enroll 
student , which la t week celebrated its 175th birthday. 
And in preparing for thi occa ion I read widely about 
you and Washington and Lee. I found that you are a 
native Tar Heel now flourishing in Virginia, while I am 
a native of Rockbridge now living in orth Carolina. I 
di covered we were both trained in the law and that 
there are three daughter in your family and in ours. 
Having both erved as admini trative dean and taken 
the office of Pre ident, as you will today, in our thirties, 
I began to reach the conclu ion that our parallel jour
neys left few career marker to which I might refer. 

Perhap, the obvious note of encouragement I can give 
you i that one does urvive in the job! But I will share 
one experience of 12 years ago that has proved helpful 
to me. In reading through a serie of letters written by 
good friends who wished u well, I came upon the dainty 
handwriting of a weet and wi e lady, the wife of Dr. 
Howard Odum, the famous sociologi t, who lived in our 
community at the time, and he expres ed good wishes 
and offered one piece of advice. he said that, when the 
going get rough, you follow the injunction of the 
immortal Satchel Paige: "Don't ever look back, some
thing might be gaining on you!" 

Led by University Marshal ]amPs H. tarling, the academic 
procession moves down the aisle toward the stage. 
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For the e day , Jadie and gentlemen, univer ity 
pre ident do not have much time to look back. Even a 
ca ual reader knows that it i around higher education 
that much public oncern turns today. nd at the center 
of this oncern on each campu i the pre ident. He is the 
poke man for thi vibrant and involved community. 

Hi parti ipation extend far beyond the orners of the 
campu , however, and hi range of intere t grow each 
ear. Hi re pon ibilitie involve relation hip with 
tudent and campu colleague, with tru tee, editor, 

government official , and the intere ted public; and to 
each of thee groups he mu t give hi time, his energy, 
and his thought. He is a traveler who, hopefull , ha a 
ound dige tive s tern , Jeep well, and know the 

importance of taking regular vacation to re tore his 
mind and particularly hi pirit. 

hove all else, the pre ident ha the great privilege of 
a ociation with contemporaries who are by common 
dedication bound together in one of the truly great 
enterpri e of our society - the univer ity. 

The role of the univer ity pre i lent varies a the 
mi ion and ommitted purpo e of univer itie vary in 
our land. During recent years hi ta k ha been com
pounded be ause univer itie and higher education have 
changed dra tically. 

Ea h of u i familiar with the gratifying up urge in 
the de ire of the outh of our country for po t-high 

hool training and learning. nd happily, adult are 
eeking upplemental training, too. nd we know of the 
harp increa e in the co t of going to college and of 

financing univer ities and ollege. , ve have een our 
in titution become increa ingly involved in the moving 
and shaping of o iety. The great is ue of our genera
tion , su h a better education, the eradication of poverty, 
the provi ion of more job , the con ervation of our 
re ource , and the rebuilding of our citie - all of the e 
now demand the idea and re earch tudie and the 
dire t parti ipation of the teacher and holar found in 
our ollege and univer itie . nd mo t vi ible of all, 
pre entl , are the effort of ome egment of thi tudent 
generation to find a more direct role in bringing about 
a ub tantial change in our ociety. 

ow thi enumeration is not complete. But let it 
uffi e to illu trate that the e change have cau ed an 

increa ingly heavy re pon ibility to fall upon the pre i
dent of a modern univer ity: he ha the ta k of effectively 
informing our o iety a to what the univer ity i now, 
what it ek to a hieve in ad van ing the well-being of 
mankind, and of pointing out that to be ucce ful it 
mu t pur ue it mi ion in an atmo phere of 
re pon ible freedom. 

ow let me be lear. I do not ugge t that our ancient 
and ha ic commitment to tea hing, cholarly inquiry, 
and the unrelenting ear h for truth have changed. On 
the contrary, the effective performance of the e funda
mental purpo es till undergird the effectiveness of all 
the univer ity undertake to do. But I do ugge t, how
ever, that the emergen e of the univer ity as an in tru
ment to erve the tale ' and nation's purpo es, the 
impact of the univer ity on the progre of o ial hange, 
and the i ibility of the univer ity on the progress of 
ocial change, and the vi ibility of the univer ity by 

mean of the in tantaneou and in rea ing attention of 
the pre , radio, and television have cau ed our in titu
tion to occupy a more prominent pla e in the thought 
and on em of the public. ow this i an important and 
con tru tive development, but I sugge t that we mu t 
provide our fellow citizen with a more comprehensive 
and a po itive interpretation of the a hievements of 
tudent , and teacher , and cholar . It i imperative that 

they posse a more informed and con idered judgment 
of the high worth of the college and univer ity to our 
nation today. Thoughtful men and women want to 
know and to under tand the nature and purpo e of a 
univer ity; and when they are fully informed, they 
on titute a continuing and ustaining ource of power 

and strength to the community of learning. 

ow this cannot be the ta k of the pre ident alone. It 
i the obligation of all who re pect learning and who 
value the importance of judgment ba ed on knowledge 
and rea on. It i the obligation of all who are committed 
to building a better o iety in which each individual 
may learn and grow and have the opportunity to develop 
the talents he ha . 

ow if I am orrect in thi a ertion, then I offer the e 
observation a thought which, if implemented, might 
con tru tively a i tu in building the greater and 
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es ential public under tanding of the world of the 
univer ity today. 

First, the tudents. t the out et, let u remember that 
the e young people are the products of our home , our 
hurche , and our chool . Let u remember that they 

have grown up in a time of great material progre and 
have lived in a world of continuing tension. In their 
year they have become a more widely traveled, a more 
informed, and a more committed tudent generation 
than any I have ob erved in a quarter century. 

It is mo t encouraging to ee the trong ommitment 
of thi generation to do omething constructive about 
improving our ociety. ow their incere effort are 
ometimes lo tin the extremi m of a mall number of 

highly vocal student who re ort to abu ive language 
and illegal a ts whi h mu t be dealt with under clue 
pro e s by the in titution. \'\ e cannot )aim the freedom 
of the university for our own purpo e and den the 
ame freedom to another imply becau e he holds a 

radically different iew. To permit u h a pra ti e i , in 
fa t, to den a ba i condition of the univer ity- the free 
and op n confrontation of i ue in respon ible debate. 

o I ontend that it is important that we Ii ten to what 
this generation ha to a and that we on icier their 
view and idea thoughtfully.\\ e should do our utmo t 
to a i t them in pla ing their energy and enthusia m in 
re pon ible and constru tive participation to improve 
our so iety; now in the sweat and toil of thi ta k, done 
together, we hall deepen our appreciation and our love 
of our ountry, and we may make thi period of extreme 
triumph a time of real advancement for all men. We 
know that young people con titute the riche t 
re ource we have, and we hould give them our help 
and encouragement. 

o, I a k, how effe tively do we hare with tru tee , 
friends, and the public generall the on tructive 
achievement of our tudent ? Do we invite them to 
appear before ivic clubs, alumni group, fa ult meet
ing, and indeed the Board of Tru tee to hare their ideas 
and their dreams for a better univer ity? Do we invite 
them to hare their experien e in the Peace orp , in 
VJ T , in Head tart and many other local, tate and 
national effort in which the have parti ipated? In 
eeking to build a better public under tanding and a 
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higher appre iation of the role and mi sion of the 
universit , in m judgment, we would be wi e in having 
re ponsible tudent leader hip peak for it elf and to the 
public direct) . 

ow any judgment of the quality and effectivene of 
a univer ity re t primarily on the performan e o f its 
faculty. ncl it i rea uring to ee the real appreciation 
of good teacher and cholarship that has evolved in 
recent years. 

It i imperative that we ontinue the effort to provide 
a higher level of om pen ation and rea onable profe -
ional re our e to perform effective) in the las room 

and laborator . And we mu t tand for the freedom of 
the faculty member to tea h the truth as he finds it. 

But again I ask, how full do we hare with our fr iends 
and the public the ex iting idea being di cu eel by 
fa ult member to improve undergraduate education? 
How often do we invite the stimulating teacher to meet 
with re ponsible group in thi state o that they may 
experience and know the quality of teaching bei ng 
provided the undergraduate? Have we really ought new 
ways to encourage and reco nize good tea hing and 
cholarl acti ity and to involve the indu trial , profes
ional and governmental community in this greater 

awarene sand appre iation of the effective faculty 
member? To do o would, I am confident, greatly 
enrich the relation hip of the univer ity to it 
supporting con tituency. 

nd I would have this word for the trustee . You are 
the poli y-makers of the institution. To you are en-
tru ted it hopes and dreams a reflected in the long
range plan whi h ou devi e for the ongoing develop
ment of thi am pus. ou arry out our tru t, your 
willingne to invol e the students, and faculty, and 
admini tration in your deliberation reveals the degree 
of ommon dedication that exist , the re pect you have 
for their respon ible and earne t judgment , and our 
own en e of re pon ible parti ipation in the building of 
this edu ational enterpri e. Effe tive tru teeship, re peel
ing a it mu t the line between policy-making, facu lty 
autonomy, re ponsible tudent seH-government, and 
in titutional admini tration, doe much to et a positive 
tone on and about a am pus. urely, you strengthen the 
hand of the pre ident and rea ure the faculty and 



tudent when such an atmosphere of mutual re pect 
and participation exists. 

So these elements of the university community - the 
tudents, the faculty, and the trustees - are, as I have 

tried to suggest, powerful forces in shaping the character 
of the university. "Where there is a high spirit of mutual 
concern and respect, great things happen . The creative 
tension are there, but they should be; for a univer ity, 
to be alive and vigorou , must be a center of inquiry, of 
challenge, and of change. It is my observation that in 
tho e institutions in which creative debate doe take 
place in an a tmosphere of mutual respect the president 
i free to draw upon the total re ources of his university 
in his effort to build a greater public understanding and 
appreciation of the univer ity community, and he will 
achieve grea t re ult . 

ow, ladies and gentlemen, it is clear that the institu
tions of higher learning in our country will continue to 
experience change and development in the years to come. 
Their con tituency will involve greater numbers of 
students of all ages. The broad scope of society and its 
attendant problems will increasingly benefit from the 
active concern of our teachers and our scholars. The 
university platform and cla sroom will provide us an 
even greater insight into the re olution of the issues of 
our time so long as we exercise academic freedom in a 
re ponsible manner. And in my view, no more exciting 
and stimulating opportunity exists than to be a part of a 
university committed to such worthy and noble objectives. 

I return, then, to the university president and his 
respon ibilities as its spokesman and leader. He must 
mold a loose but effective unity from the independent 
elements of the university family. H e must demonstrate 
his willingnes to Ii ten , and to take counsel with his 
colleagues. But when he does, he has the right to expect 
a re iprocal appreciation of his re ponsibility in leading 
the in titution. H e mu t hare his hopes and dream with 
students, with faculty member, and tru tees. When 
cri is comes, there he must tand re olutely for the 
free lorn of his institution. Drawing strength from the 
accumulated wisdom of the past, he must press forward. 

William C. Friday, President of the Consolidated University 
of 7orth Carolina, delivers the convocation address. 
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nd he must lead, and I have full onfiden e that Robert 
Huntley will do ju t thi . 

The word "leader" has ome under ome rutiny in 
our time. John Gardner in hi new book, o Easy 
Victories, tell the tale of the wife who read the fortune
telling card her hu band received from a penny-weighing 
ma hine. "You are a leader," he read, "with a magnetic 
per onality and a strong haracter - intelligent, witty, 
and attra tive to the oppo ite ex." Then she turned 
the ard over and added, "D ar, it ha your weight 
wrong, too." 

Well, it has been ob ervecl that the pre ident of today' 
univer ity can do little more than work to provide the 
parking pa e and to keep the waterwork in good order, 
and if ou know an thing about hapel Hill, I'm failing 
in both. Indeed, a re ent arti le in a national newsmaga
zine, written after a surve of pre ent clay in um bent 
in luding thi one, arried the aption," cademe's 
Exhau ted Exe utive ." Theta k is demanding of your 
phy ical stamina, but I a ure you, fr. Pre ident, that 
your role will be broader, more involved, and much 
more rewarding. 

For your i the opportunity to a ociate daily with 
men and women who are indeed ommitted to the 
intellectual, ultural, and spiritual advancement of thi 
nation. Your is the privilege of ex pre ing the hope 
that ari e out of the creat ive d nami m of this niver ity 
family. Yours i the great hallenge to bring the full 
power of the niver ity to bear in building a tronger 

ommonwealth, a greater outhern region, and a nited 
tale in whi h there i greater hope and not de pair; in 

whi h there i tolerance and not hate; in which there i 
libert and not inju ti e; and a ountry in whi h every 
man receives hi proper mea ure of re pect as a human 
being and a a hild of )might God. 

To thi great experien e, worthy of the personal 
dedi ation of an man who po e e the ourage, and 
intelligen e and humility to meet the te t, a I know you 
do, I bid ou a warm, "Good Morning, fr. Pre ident." 

Dr. t. Clair: v ill ou tancl plea e; I would like to 
admini ter the oath of offi e. 
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Do ou, Robert E. R . Huntley, solemnly swear that 
ou will di harge faithfull the dutie of the offi e to 

whi h ·ou have been appointed by the Board of Tru tee 
of"\ a hington and Lee niver it , to the be t of your 
kill and judgment, without fear or favor, o help you 

God? 

Presiden t Huntley: I do olemnly wear that I hall 
di harge fa ithfull the dutie of the office to which I 
have been appointed b the Board of Trustee o f Wa h
ington and L e niver it , to the be t of my kill and 
judgment, without fear or favor, o help me God. 

Dr. t. Clair: By virtue of the authorit ve tecl by the 
ommonwealth of Virginia in the Board of Tru tee of 

"a hington and Lee niver ity, I now declare you 
Pre iclent of this niver ity. Laclie and gentlemen, the 
Pre ident of "\Va hington and Lee niver ity. 

President Huntley: l\fr. Re tor, Pre ident Friday, 
Di tingui heel Delegate , Laclie and Gentlemen. 

I am indebted to o man per on on thi occa ion . I 
would like to offer m pe ial gratitude to Pre iclent 
Friday for the honor that he ha paid me per onally and 
the honor he ha paid to, a hington and Lee by his 
parti ipation in thi inaugural event, and I might add 
omewhat informall for hi a i tance in bringing back 

to his native Rockbridge ounty thi albeit omewhat 
untimely drought-breaking rain. 

omeone writing on the ubje t of public peaking 
ha ventured the ugge tion that a wi e opening gam bit 
for an important pee hi a rhetori al que tion . I 
uppo e that the uggestion i premi eel on the thought 

that an a1 ti -phra eel rhetori al question bring the 
auclien e to a pinnacle of alertne s, fo u e · its attention, 
and leave it waiting with bated breath for an eq ually 
rhetori al an wer. 

I have taken thi ugge Lion and my opening rhetorical 
que Lion to you is thi : 

V hat hall I ay to you on thi occa ion? 

In re ent da , that que tion has eemed anythi ng but 
rhetori al to me. nd although the product may not 
reveal it, I have thought long and hard about it answer. 

• day or o ago I wa in conver ation with a di t in
gui heel m mber of thi facult , who al o happen to be 
the niver it Hi torian , and a former tea her of mine. 
He inquired whether or not I had ompleted work on 



Pre ident I-11111/ley' inaugurnl address 
brings prompt reaction from the audience. 
Fonner Dean Frank]. GiUiam (lower 
left) chuckles over an anecdote while 
former President Fred C. Cole (in the 
background below) listens intently to an 
interpretation of the image of the 
University. 
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my inaugural adclre s, and when I confessed that I had 
not, he reminded me that soon - very soon - my remark 
on this day would pass into history, to be recorded 
along ide the remarks of others who have spoken on 
imilar inaugural oc asions here in the past. 

My only, and somewhat lame, response to him was 
that its pas age into history could not occur too soon 
to suit me. 

He then, a bit pointedly, I thought, reminded me that 
Custis Lee, who served as president of this institution 
for more than a quarter entury, managed to unburden 
himself of his inaugural remarks in just 14 written line . 

In this connection, I would wish to give you both a 
warning and areas urance: I suspect I hall not be able 
to equal President Lee's inaugural brevity, and I think 
it even more improbable that I shall be able to equal his 
presidential longevity. 

To return to the question: What can I say to you on 
this occasion? 

Shall I risk the tastelessness of a personal reference and 
confess to you the deep sense of awe I feel at being 
officially proclaimed to be President of the beloved Alma 
Mater on whose campus I have spent the major portion 
of my adult life, and the sense of humility and inade
quacy which comes to me when I contemplate the long 
and proud tradition this University can justly boast or 
when I think of the courageous and wise men who have 
preceded me in this position, one of whom, a dear friend 
of mine (Dr. Fred C. Cole), honors us by his presence 
here today? 

Or should I perhaps reach back into that long and 
I roud tradition which has on many previous occasions 
provided so fertile a ource of inspiration to far better 
speakers than I? 

Maybe I should resort to the trusted and alway 
appropriate formula and summarize for you the impre -
sive achievement which have been wrought at this 
institution in its recent history. If I should pur ue this 
cour e, for example, I could tell you of the nearly six 
million dollars in the improvements to the capital plant 
here which have occurred in the pa t 15 years. I could 
tell you of the continuing success in bringing to this 
campus a faculty of high professional competence and 
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large dedi ation, and that Wa hington and Lee i now, 
more than ever before in its past, able to bring to these 
men a level of ompensation and a range of opportunit 
whi h they de erve. I ould tell ou of the dramatic 
improvement in the area of tudent finan ial aid over 
the past decade, and orre pondingly, of the in rea ingly 
precise articulation and pur uit by the Univer ity of a 
student body of ex ellen e and diver ity. I ould tell you 
of the continuou attention that the faculty has paid to 
the urri ulum, and of the innumerable addition , 
refinement , and change which have o curred as a re ult 
of that attention. 

I could tell you of our fiouri hing athletic program 
whi h i marked by a hievement far more ignificant 
than mo t would have predicted some ears ago, and 
whi h has fully exonerated the bold and far- ighted 
deci ion made h the Tru tee in the mid-l 950's. 

I could tell you of the ever-widening offering of extra
curri ular and emi-curricular opportunitie whi h the 
faculty and tudents have reated in re ent ears. nd I 
ould tell you of the very heartening wa in which the 

distingui heel and bus men who omprise this institu
tion' goveri ng board have deepened their intere t, 
their commitment, their involvement, and their 
under tanding. 

If I hould venture to ummarize u h achievement 
for you, it would be a very natural thing then for me to 
point out what encouragement one can take from them 
in contemplating the hallenge of the future. nd the 
natural thing would be for me to ask you to hare with 
me a proje tion of these a hievements into that future. 
If I were wi e enough, or fooli h enough, I ould perhap 
even ketch for you the rough outline of that future. 

t the very least, I ould move onvenientl into that 
~ubject with whi h college pre idents are all alway at 
home - the subje t of the finan ial need which we will 
have in the years ahead. Thi ta k i a particularly 
appealing one to me, not only becau e I have alread 
acquired ome experien e in addres ing my elf to it, and 
not only be au e the level of that need i likely to be o 
drama ti ally high as to demand continuou and on-
entrated effort, but also be au e I hould like to bring 

to you the same encouragement which I ha e ome to 
feel in recent month that the e finan ial need can be 

met, met from many our e whi h share in common 
the onviction that"\ a hington and Lee must, and will, 
move ahead with onfiden e in it own future. 

For example, there are obviou need for improvement 
and additions to the ph si al plant in several major 
area . I need n t remind thi audien e of the require
ment for new athletic fa ilitie . The inadequa ies in the 
buildings which hou e the library, the hool of om
merce and dministration, and the h ol of Law are 
equal! apparent. 1o prioritie have yet been as igned 
among these needs b au e it i not clear to u how any 
one of the e can be required to wait upon another. t 
this point we are encouraged to hope that no arbitrary 
a signment of priority will be ne e ary. 

I could tate to you that in re ent weeks ommitment 
have ome to u of more than a half-million dollar in 
support of improved athletic fa ilitie, and that there 
have been initial and ub tantial a uran es in all the e 
area of need. 

I could al o tate to ou that in the near future two 
important beque ts to the niversity will be announ eel, 
one of more than I 20,000 pe ifically for the purpo e of 
library acqui ition in the chool of Law, and one of 

Mrs. Huntley smiles with pride a site Ii lens lo her husband's 
inaugural addre s. 
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more than a half-million dollars - among the large~t 
beque ts ever to come to ,va hington and Lee - that is 
not specifically de ignated for a particular purpo e but 
may need to be added to the endowment in re og
nition that the need for in rea ed operating revenues 
will be in istent. 

I would, of course, need to remind you that the e 
ignifi ant gift , totaling more than a million dollars, 

are merely beginnings on a long road, but that they can, 
neverthele , be a sour e of great encouragement for 
all of u . 

The e, then, are ome of the po ibilitie which I have 
pondered in trying to an wer the que tion which I po ed, 
only half facetiou ly, at the out et of the e remark . 

omehow, none of these pos ible topic eemed quite 
right for this da and this time - a clay when one feels 
a call to trike ome lofty note of in piration, but a time 
which may cause one to feel e pecially inadequate to 
re pond to that call. For none of us really need to be 
reminded that it i a time when, as Dr. Gaines once put 
it, the air i filled with "facile di tion of de pondency," 
a time when young men come to u more ha ken in their 
confidence in their future than perhaps ever before in 
this nation's hi tory, a time when man's sharpened 
awarene s of the inequities in hi mid ti coupled with a 
growing fru tration and bitterne , a time when concept 
of order become confu ed with uppre ion and oncept 
of ju tice with anarchy. 

In times like these, what i the image of Wa hington 
and Lee? 

I don't know what its image i for you, but I can, I 
think, ·ugge t to you in a very few word what it image 
is for me, and then, having made none of the speeche 
I have pondered, I shall sit down. 

It i the image of an in titution whi h unashamedly 
proclaim that there i no higher goal to which a scholar 
can a pire than to be a vital tea her of young men, an 
institution whi h confidently entru t the large t po ible 
mea ure of choice and freedom to it tudents and it 
faculty, requiring onformity of no one, prizing an 
environment in whi h tolerance, integrity, and re pect 
for other tend to prevent mi identifying inde-

President JI11111/ey is ina meditative mood during the ceremonies. 
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penden e of thought with lack of self-di ipline or 
humorle s ontempt. 

It i the image of an in Litution whi h doe not wi h 
to cater to any parli ular ethnic or economic group, but 
whi h eeks a diverse ludent bod and fa ulty who e 
member. may hare in common only the abilit and the 
onvi tion to learn from each other. 

It i Lhe image of an institution whi h take eriou Iy 
the in junclion whi h are engraved in it official re t, 
adapted, a you know, from the family oat of arms of 
the lwo great men for whom Lhe hool i named - "Be 
not unmindful of the future" ... "Question all things." 

It is not the image perhap of an institution which 
serve as a mar hailing point or strategy enter from 
which young men are sent forth daily to confront the 
ource of evil the ampu trategi ts may have identified. 

Rather, it i the image of an institution whi h sees no 
priority a higher than the earch for truth and under
standing from which eventually may grow the kind of 
wi dom that bring fullne s to life. 

·what of thi image? 

I thi where the action is? 

Or, in the trangely contemptuou · tone of the more 
re ent idiom: Is it relevant? 

The only an wer I know i thi : 1f it i relevant to lead 
fonh the mind from the dark corner in which it feeds 
on it own prejudi e and arrogan e and elf-righteou ne s 
... if, in hort, it is relevant for there to be men who are 
truly educated, then thi image i relevant. 

Therefore, if at Washington and Lee LOday reality 
does not mea ure up to the image, then let us be about 
the busine s of lo ing the gap. 

Mr. Rector, I gladly and pra erfully ac ept the 
Pre idency of \Va hington and Lee niver ity. 

Dr. t Clair: The onvo ation will tand for the bene
diction, and thereafter remain tanding until after the 
rece ion. The benedi ti n will be pronounced by the 

niver ity haplain, the Rev. David Worth prunt. 

Dr. pnmt: nd now the Lord ble thee and keep thee, 
the Lord make hi fa e to hine upon thee and be 
graciou unto thee, the Lord lift up hi ountenance 
upon thee and give thee pea e. men. 
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the.A · res1 en 
JJears oaf ers 

new paper reporter, fre h from an 
interview with the new Pre ident of 
,vash ington and Lee niver ity, wa 
asked how it went. 

" o h, he wears loafer ," aid the 
reporter. 

, hat the reporter al o probably 
learned wa that Bob Huntley often 
puts his loafer-clad feet on hi de k, 
lean back in his cha ir, and put 
anyone who happen to be pre ent 
completely at ea e. 

The reporter' exclamation about the 
pre idental loafer was ju t hi way of 
~a)ing that here wa a man far re
moved from the popular on eption 
of what a ollege pre ident is like. 
The Ivory Tower i not Bob Huntley's 
habitat. He i more at home at the 
campus na kbar, bantering with 
faculty member, studen ts, and build
ing and ground workers. 

ot that he i indifferent to the 
ceremony connected with his tatu . 
He ob erve all the amen itie of hi 
office, abide no non en e in the fa e 
of eriou matters, and is elf-demand
ing in his work. But he is a gregariou 
man who, when pos ible, like to have 
a little fun with what he i d ing. 

·on equently, he laughs a lot and 
often at him elf. 

recitation of his credential conve ' 
little of hi style. But it ay a grea t 
deal about his will to succeed at any 
ta k, hi capacity for hard work, and 
his ability to win the confidence 
of others. 

He is 39 - till a tender age for a 
ollege pre ident at a time when 

Pin11ing his nameplate to a sweater . 
he wears 011 informal occasions, President 
Huntley prepares for Fre hman Camp. 



college pre ident tend to be younger 
and younger. 

J re doe not have a do torate - till 
an exception, although fewer college 
pre. ident the e days are holders of 
the Ph .D. 

He i a native of\ in ton- alem, 
• '. ·., a on of Mrs. Elizabeth Royall 
Huntley and the late B. F. Huntley. 
Jn \ in ton- alem, he attended Wiley 
and ummit hool and was grad
uated from Re nolcls High hool 
in 1946. 

J le came to\, a hington and Lee in 
the fall of 1946 and re eived hi B. . 
degree in 1950 with a major in Eng-
Ii h. H e pent the next three ears in 
the avy, enli ting as a eaman 
and, after attending Officer Candidate 

hool, attained the rank of lieuten
ant U.g.) and erved aboard a de -
tro ·er in the tlantic. 

He entered the Wa hington and Lee 
hool of Law in 1954 and that ame 

ear married the former Evelyn White
hur t of Virginia Beach, a chool 
tea her and a graduate of the College 
of William and Mary. 

In the vernacular of tudent, Bob 
Huntle "burned up" the Law chool. 
He wa editor of the Law R eview and 
vice pre ident of the tudent body. 
He received hi LL.B. in 1957, summa 

cum laude, with member hip in Phi 
Beta Kappa, Order of the Coif, and 
Omi ron Delta Kappa. He al o won 
the \ a hington Literary o iety 
award "for the mo t di tinguished 
ervice to \ a hington and Lee" of 

any graduating tudent. 

He wa a ociatecl in the pra tice of 
law with the firm of Boothe, Dudley, 
Koonu, and Boothe in lexanclria, 

Virginia, for a year, and in 195 he 
joined the law fa ulty of Washington 
and Lee a an a istant profe or. 

he next year he was promoted to 
a sociate profe sor. 

J n 1961-62, he took a leave of ab ence 
and attended the Harvard Law chool 
under the au pi e of a Fellow hip in 
Law Tea hing and received hi LL.M. 
degr e there in 1962. Two year later 
he was promoted to full profe sor at 
\ a hington and Lee. 

Throughout his career at\ a hington 
and Lee, Bob Huntley's opinion and 
judgment have been ought and 
valued b nearly everyone connected 
with the s hool on both profe sional 
;rnd per onal matter . Pre ident Fred 
C. ole and the Board of Tru tees 
relied often on hi coun el, and he 
be ame e retary of the niversity 
and it legal advi er. 

It wa natural, then, that Bob 
Huntley wa named Dean of the 

hool of Law in 1967, ucceeding 
Dean Charle P. Light, Jr., who had 
rea heel retirement age for depart
ment head . nd it wa just as. 
natural that even month after 
be oming Law Dean he wa hosen 
Pre ident of the niver it , ending a 
ear h for a permanent succes or to 

Pre ident ole, who had re igned in 
l\fay, 1967, to head the ouncil on 
Librar Re ource, Inc., in 
\ a hington, D. 

From assi tant profe or to Pre ident 
of the niver it in IO year mu t be 
ounted a feat even for a man as 

brilliant a Bob Huntley. nyone in 
imilar circum tan e would onfes , 

a Pre ident Huntley onfe sed, "the 
deep en e of awe I feel at being 
offi iall pro !aimed to be Pre ident 

of the b I v d Ima 1ater on who e 
campu I have spent the major por
tion of my adult life." 

But if hi re pon ibilities are greater, 
the man remain e entially the ame 
- un poiled by u e , approachable, 
warm, winning, witty. 

Intelle tual arrogance and pedantry 
are repugnant to him. When a 
que tion i put to him with the 
ex pe tat ion that he i to function as 
an infallible fount of wi dom, hi 
refreshing answer is often, "I don't 
know." Or he is likely to a , "If I 
had to an wer that right here, I would 
give you a flippant an wer. Let me 
think about it a while; then come 
ba k and ask me again." 

tudent can and do talk to him a 
a friend and equal. His door i alway 
open to them, and they marvel that 
he often make appointments with 
them after working hours o he can 
devote his full attention to their 
questions. 

t other time , a vi itor find him 
in his offi e, hi desk a clutter of 
letter , folder , and book , an wering 
the telephone him elf and looking out 
for more vi itor in the outer office. 

nd he explain the ab ence of hi 
retaries: "Oh, the ladie had ome 

hopping to do; o I told them 
to go ahead." 

He ha the energy to match his youth. 
oon after he took office la t February, 

he began traveling thou and of mile 
to i it and talk with alumni group 
and other friend of the Univer ity 
throughout the country, a practice he 
hopes to ontinue. Hi me age is the 
tate of the niver ity and hi hope 

for it future, hi faith that there is an 
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essentia l pla e in merican higher 
education for an in titution like 
" ' a hington and Lee - a place where 
the teaching of undergraduate is 
paramount and where per onal honor 
and individual ervi e to o iety 
are tres ed. 

"Bob Huntley is an eraser," aid one 
of hi ol league of hi talks on the e 
trip . The remark was not in the 
negative en e of expunging, but in 
the po itive en e of orre ting error . 

Hence, Bob Huntle peaks forth
right! on ubject that often bother 
a lumni. He explain that while modes 

[ dre are hanging on ampu , the 
Honor tern is tronger than ever 
and that neither he nor the tudent 
ee a vital onnection between dre 

habit and re pect for the Honor 
tern. He explains that the elimina

tion of athletic cholar hip ha not 
brought about a de-emphasi of 
athleti but has resulted in extra
ordinarily wide tudent participation 
in the intercollegiate athletic 
program. He explains that no one at 
the niver ity want to abolish 
fraternitie , but that he and the 
faculty de ire to help the fraternities 
exert a po itive chola tic and ocial 
in0uen eon the campus. 

Bob Huntley's oratorical style is low
keyed, almo t conver ational. He 
peaks earne tly and with humor, 

convincing! , and eldom for long. 
"He has a good, strong voice," wa 
the way one per on put it after 
hearing hi inaugural addre . 
"People listen to a voi e like that." 

There was a time, according to Bob 
Huntley, when he wa not ure 
an bod wanted to hear him. It was 
when he fir t began tea hing law. He 
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wa le turing, ge turing with a lighted 
cigarette in his hand. 

" uddenly, a couple of tudent 
jumped up and ru hed toward me. 
I thought they were going to atta k 
me. But they began beating the 
paper on the de k. It eem I had 
et my note on fire," he related. 

Bob Huntley like to laugh at his 
embarra ments and i seldom be ted 
in a jou t of word . 

fa ulty member, trying to needle 
him at the nackbar one day, sa id: 
" fr. President, I want ou to take a 
tranquilizer and turn to the education 
ection of Time magazine." 

"1 alway take a tranquilizer before 
I open Time," aid the Pre ident. 

"\Veil, this time take two," the facult 
member went on, "becau e the article 
tell all about the trial and tribula
tions of college presidents and how 
they are re igning all o er the place. 
One quit recently explaini ng that JO 

I 

ear i long enough for an bod to 
be a college president." 

" 1 really think it ought to be a 
rotating job among fa ult memb rs," 
the Pre ident said. 

The professor aid n more. 

he re onl i clear from the te timony 
of trustee ·, fa ulty member , alumni, 
students, and friend that \ Va hington 
and Lee does not want a rota ting 
pre. iden and is more than on tent 
" ·ith the Pre ident it ha . 

Thi happy fusion of a good man and 
a g od institution was perhap 
de tiny. The late Pre ident Franci P. 
Caine mu t have seen it that way. 

hortly after the young lawyer 
returned to teach at hi Im a Tater, 
President Gaines aid: "Don't let 
Bob Huntley get away." 
Sound advi e well applied. 

The President's family -
1\fartha, Jan e, Mrs. Huntley, Catherine, 
the President - po e for n family fJhoto. 



past 
inaugurations: 

simple, 
super, 

solemn 

The following outline of previous inaugurnl cel'e
monies at Washington and Lee Unive,.sity was com
piled from information provided by Dr. Ollinger 
Crenshaw, Professor of H istory ancl University Histo
rian. Dr. Crenshaw has written a histol'y of the Univer
sity that will be published next spring. 

The inauguration of the earlie t Pre ident of Wash
ington ollege were little more than oath-taking cere
monie, although Henry Ruffner in 1836 and George 
.Junkin in 1 48 made formal inaugural addre e which 
were de cribed a "very thoughtful and learned." Over 
the ear sub equent inauguration have ranged from the 
very imple to the very grand. 

The eye of the world were on the remote cam pu of 
v a hington ollege when General Robert E. Lee was 
ele ted Pre ident in 1865. The Richmond Whig wrote: 
" nd now that grand old hieftain, after but brief repo e, 
betake him to a noble a work a ever engaged the 
attention of men - he has ac epted the presidency of 
\Va hington College, therein, by the exer i e of his 
geniu , and by his virtue , and hi high moral chara ter, 
to in pire the ons of hi well-beloved Virginia with a 
taste for literature and a Jove for what i great and good. 
Long may he pre ide there. May happine and long, 
long year be his." 

The planner of General's Lee' inauguration wanted 
it to be an extraordinary event. It was propo ed to tage 
the ceremonie in the ollege Chapel, to extend invita
tion throughout the nation, to provide a bra band, 
and to have " oung girls robed in white, and bearing 
haplet of flower to sing ongs of welcome; to have 

congratulator pee he , to make it a grand holiday." But 
eneral Lee preferred implicity, "an exact and barren 

om pliance with the required formula of taking the oath 
b the new Pre ident, and nothing more ... " 

o on the morning of October 2, I 65, the brief, 
private inaugural ceremonie took pla e in the re itation 
room o( the ollege. General Lee wa e orted into the 
r om b the Tru tee . I o pre ent were (a ulty mem
ber , students, the Jerg men of Lexington, a magi trate, 
and the ounty clerk . 

.Judge .John W. Bro kenbrough, niver ity Rector, 
pre ided. The Rev. Dr. illiam . \ hite offered "an 
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impre ive and fitting" prayer, in whi h he a keel blessing 
uPon the Pre ident of the nited tate . It mu t have 
been all Judge Brockenbrough could do to keep from 
violating the prohibition again t pee he . He wa 
bur ting with pride and emotion. The Judge, with 
dignity, remarked on the eriou ne sand jo fulnes of 
the hour, eulogized the General, and ongratulated the 

ollege ttPon acquiring the Pre ident. 

General Lee tood with folded arms, gazing into the 
eye of the peaker. quire William White, ju tice of the 
Ro kbriclge County Court, then admini tered the oath 
of offi e, u ing the quaint text provided by the charter 
of Libert Hall. It enjoined the Pre ident to admini-
ter the in titution' affair · without "favor, affection 

or partiality." 

General Lee igned the oath, whi h wa turned over to 
the county lerk for perpetual afekeeping. The Rector 
handed the key of the ollege to the new Pre ident. 
There wa a round of handshaking. Then General Lee 
went into the room which had been a igned to his u e. 
The Great Era had begun. 

When General Lee died in I 70, the tru tees chose hi 
n, George \Va hington u ti Lee, as his uccessor. The 

inauguration of Cu tis Lee re em bled that of hi father 
in implicity and lignity. It wa held on February 6, 
I 71, in the old hapel before an audience of towns
people and tudent who had braved a heavy now 
torm to witnes the eremony. The facultie of \Va h

ington and Lee and the Virginia Military In titute 
attended the brief eremon , whi h wa prefaced by 
singing, prayer, and the reading of cripture. 

Custis Lee took the oath of offi e and then delivered a 
11-line speech of a ceptan e, in which he asked the co
operation of trustees, fa ulty, and tudent . He wa 
Pre ident for 27 years. 

In l 97, William Lyne \ il son, one-time ongres man 
from \Vest Virginia, and from 1895 to l 97 a member 
of Pre ident leveland' cabinet, be ame Pre ident of 
\Va hington and Lee. His inauguration wa as elaborate 
a those of the Lee had been im pie. 

Leaders in the world of bu ine , politi s, and educa
tion mingled in good fellow hip on the campu at the 
inauguration on eptember 15, I 97. mong them were 
hidor traus, the Georgia-born mer hant prince who 

founded Ma y' Department tore; Hilary . Herbert of 
labama, a fom1er· abinet member; and H. H. Villard, 

pre ident of the orthern Pacifi Railroad, and hi on, 
0. . Villard, O\vner of the Tew York Evening Post. 
Pre ident leveland wa invited, but wa unable 
to attend and ent Pre ident \ •Vilson a mes age of 
congratulation . 

The formal inaugural exerci e lasted three hour . 
Pre ident \Vil on touched on the then sen itive question 
of ectariani m by aying that at \Va hington and Lee 
there could be no e tarian "limitation," noting that 
friend and benefa tor were limited to no denomination 
and to no ection of the ountry. He al o called in his 
inaugural addres for increa eel empha is on economi 
and politi a1 science, and this became the origin of those 
department in the niver ity' present chool of 
Commerce and dmini tration. 

The inaugural banquet was held in the old gym-
na ium, where tables accommodated 350 per ons. The 
toa t and speeches went on for hour . When Pre ident 
\Vil on ro e to introduce Pre ident Daniel Coit Gilman 
of Johns Hopkins niversity, a cloudbur t beat upon the 
tin roof of the gymna ium and drowned out all effort 
to peak. But Dr. Gilman "wa seen to extend hi arms 
toward his hearer a if laying them under the pell of 
hi word ." He carried on the pantomime with great 
verve, which brought round of applau e from mo t of 
the audience, although ome in the rear, believing him 
to be speaking, called "louder." 

Pre ident Wil on was in ill health during everal ear 
of hi admini tration and died in 1900. fter a brief 
interregnum, Dr. George Hutche on Denny became 
a ting pre ident in 190 I and wa hosen Pre ident after 
a ear. It wa characteri tic of him that hi inauguration 
in June, 1902, was lacking in the pomp and ceremony 
a ociated with uch event . 

Only the official repre entative of the five educational 
in titution then mo t do ely as ociated with \Va hing
ton and Lee were pre ent: Prof. W. E. Peter of the 

niver ity of Virginia, Dean ndrew Fleming We t of 
Princeton , and the Pre ident of the niver ity of orth 

arolina, John Hopkin , and Hampden- ydney. 

Pre ident Denny' inaugural addre had a religiou 
flavor, and in the concluding segment he cautioned that 
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whenever in titution of higher learning nailed to their 
ma thead "flag without religiou olor," and whenever 
they failed to recognize "the Eternal a the mo t 
important member of the fa ulty," then thee in titu
tion would become dangerou factor in so iety. 

Pre ident Denny re igned in the fall of 1911 to accept 
the pre idency of the niver it of labama, de pite 
univer al plea of alumni, faculty, tudents, and town -
people that he remain. After several months, the tru tee 
cho e Dr, Henr Loui mith, then the Pre ident of 
David on College, to head Wa hington and Lee. Dr. 
mith wa an eloquent and idealistic educator, who e 

inauguration on May 7, 1913, brought together a bril
liant a emblage of educators and di tingui hed guest . 

The a ademic pro e sions that day proved to be one 
of the mo t augu t and colorful ever witne ed at Wa h
ington and Lee. ixty-four institutions of higher learning 
ent delegate . 

Pre ident mith' inaugural addre wa titled "The 
meri an ollege of Tomorrow," and wa followed by 

more oratory and a Jun heon for 200 people. Dr. mith 
aid higher edu ation mu t adapt it elf to the need and 
all of a new social and civic order, and he di approved 

the notion that the college campu hould prepare 
student olely for graduate work or even exclu ively for 
the learned profe sion . He cho eat Wa hington and Lee 
to tre su es ively applied learning and cience , and 
he de ired to improve the social and recreational a pects 
of college life through guidance in " thi world 
in miniature." 

pon the retirement of Pre ident mith at the do e of 
1929, Dr. Franci Pendleton Gaines, Pre ident of Wake 
Fore t 'ollege, wa ele ted Pre ident of ,va hington and 
Lee and began hi dutie in the summer of 1930. Hi 
inaugural wa held October 25, 1930. 

galaxy of di tingui heel delegate and speaker 
attended, proceeding from Lee Chapel, where Dr. Gaines 
wa worn in, to Doremu Gymna ium. There a number 
of addre e were delivered. mong the speakers were 

han ellor Kirkland of Vanderbilt, Frank Graham of 
the niver ity of orth arolina, eneral John 
Lejeune of VMJ, and John, . Davi , who spoke for the 
\Va hington and Lee alumni. 
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Dr. Gaine , an ex ellent orator, delivered a typically 
moving addres , full of ideali m although delivered at a 
time when the nation wa ju t entering the Great 
Depre sion . "If it be a in to covet honor, I am the mo t 
offending oul alive," wa the hope Dr. Gaines held out 
for each of his '·boy ." 

Dr. John H . Finley, the learned editor of the ew 

York T imes, poke at the Jun heon on the ampu 
following the inauguration. philo opher, intelle tual, 
and former Pre ident of the ity ollege of ew York, 
Dr. Finley spoke with warm appreciation of the history 
of the niver ity and of it new Pre ident. 

fter nearly a generation of long and fruitful service, 
Pre ident Gaine retired in the pring of I 959. In June 
of that year, the tru tee ele ted Dr. Fred C. ole, a
demic Vi e President of Tulane niver ity, to u eed 
Dr. Gaine . 

Dr. ole's inauguration wa held on the front campu 
on fay 7, 1960, in which the usual a adem ic proce ion 
of delega te and faculty participated. It was concl uded 
by addres e by Pre ident athan M. Pu ey of Harvard 

niver ity and by Pre ident ole' inaugural addre . 
Each speaker examined the purpo e of an merican 
ollege uch a ,va hington and Lee. Dr. ole under
ored a ademic integrity and outlined the challenge to 
merican higher education to meet the countr 's educa

tional need . luncheon in Evan Dining Hall ended 
the o a ion. 

The re ignation of Dr. Cole in fay, 1967, re ulted in 
the ele tion of Dean Robert E. R. Huntley of the ·wa h
ington and Lee hool of Law as Pre ident of the 
Univer ity. He wa inaugurated on October I , 1968, 
and his inauguration, too, i now history. 

The University mace symbolizes the presidential office. 



j{_orwred 
'Deugates 

and aithful 
itnesses 

The "official witne se "of the inaugura tion of Pre ident 
Huntley, it might be aid, were tho e offi ia l delegate 
who made up the academic pro e sion that opened 

luding the President, the Re tor, the Convo ation 
peaker, memb r of the Board of Tru tees, and the 

prin ipal Dea n of the ni er ity. 
the eremony. 

The e men and women, olorful in their academic 
regalia, were eated in place of honor re erved for them 
directly in front of the platform . 

ext in order of the pro e ion were the delegate 
from universitie and college . Then ame the delegate 
from learned ocieties, edu ational organization , and 
foundation ; the fa ulty of Wa hington and Lee n iver-

The University Mar ha!, bearing the niver ity mace, 
led the march, followed by the Pre idential Party, in-

ity; the alumni delega te ; the tudent delegate . 

THE DELE 

fERTO COLLEGE, OXFORD NIVER JTY 
Armi tead L. Boothe 

HARVARD 1'1VERSITY 

The delega te , a Ii ted in the program, were: 

TE FRO f IVER 1T1E 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 
Rob rt J. ar on, Jr. 

1'1VERSITY OF T E NESSEE 
Jame R. lontgomery 

1D OLLEGE 

HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
Edward . cherer 

fERCER lJN TY 
harles and ridge 

T L NE N TY 
harles Cortez bb Lt 

OLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND 1ARY 
John H. Willi , Jr. 

!VER ITY OF OUTII C ROLINA 
Homer E. Derrick, Jr. Rob rt ster l unger 

A sistan t Vice Pre ident 
YALE UNJVER ITV 

Horace H. Harriso n 
PRJ 'CETO U IVERSITY 

Warren P. Elmer, Jr. 
COL !BIA NIVER !TY 

Walter D. Fletcher 
Tnistee Emeritus 

BROW U IVER ITV 
George B. Davis 

DARTMOUTH OLLEG~: 
Ri hard E. Kirkwood 

ALEi\l OLLEGE 

NITED TATE !JLITARY CADEi\lY 
ol. Horace r. Brown, Jr. 

NION TIIEOLOCICAL EM INARY 
I VIRGINIA 

Fred R. tair, Jr. 
President 

NJVERSITY OF !J IIIGAN 
Ri hard Worthington mith 

CE TRE OLLEGE F KENT CKY 
Thomas . pragen 
President 

NIVER ITV OF V1RGI IA 
Edgar F . hannon 
President 

\\7 AKE FORE 
John 

E,roRY AND RY COLLEGE 
Willi am 
Preside nt 

£L\10RY NJVERSITY 
harles W . mart 

DAVID ON COLLEGE 
J . Jame 

l\f 
lien 

n 

h 

Dale H . Gramley 
Pre ident • \ l\lllERST 

David 
OLLEGE 

mold Hall 
VJRGJ IA COMMONWEAL 111 ' IVt:RSITY 

HAMPDE '· YON EY OLLEGE 
W. Taylor R eveley 
President 

TRA YLVAN IA COLLEGE 
W. Winfie ld fcChord , Jr. 

' IVER ITV OF G EORGIA 
Fe lix H argrett 

GEORGETOW !VER ITV 
1i hael I. H anna 

IVER ITV OF ORTII C ROLi 'A -
CIIAPEL HILL 

Oscar Wilmont Gupton 

\ ILLIA IS OLLEGE 
Arthur F . to ker 

VIRGI ' IA TIIEOLOCICAL El\ llNARY 
John C. Fletcher 

KE YON OLLEGE 
William E. mart, Jr. 

R E1' ELAER POLYTE II IC J 'STIT TE 
eorge H . oil 

f Rl\lA IVERSITY 
Pre ton H . Brown 

RANDOLPll -l\ lA O COLLEGE 
Luther Wesley White, I II 
President 

' IVER ITY OF' R1 IIMOND 
George r. lodlin 
Pre ident 

Fred 0 . W gal 
Executive Administrator 

VIRGINIA flLITARY JN TITUTE 
l\laj. Gen . George R. E. hell 
Superintendent 

HOLLI N OLLEGE 

l\ 1 

John . Logan , Jr. 
President 

ROANOKE OLLEGE 
Edward \V. Lautenschlagcr 
Dean 

NITED TATE AVAL ACADEMY 
Capt. \Valter . Blauman 
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UNIVERSITY OF !ISSISSIPPI 
John B. Wolfe 

OUTIIWESTERN AT MEMPJIJS 
Juliu W. 1elton, Jr. 
Assistant to the President 

NIVER ITY OF WISCONSIN 
Jo eph B. Thompson 

ORT!IWE TER ' UNIVERSITY 
P. Allan Carlsson 

STRATFORD COLLEGE 
Clifford H. fuller, Jr. 
Assistant to the Presiden t 

WOFFORD COLLEGE 
lbert L. Lancaster 

J\. BURN U IVER !TY 
H . Floyd Vallery 
Assis/ant to the President 

BIRMINGHA {-SOUTHER 
COLLEGE 

Cecil Emory Abernethy 
Dean 

Lou1 tANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Fred Carrington Cole 

MA ACIIUSETT INSTITUTE 
OF TECH OLOGY 

Edward R . Harris 

BATES COLLEGE 
Samuel J. Kozak 

SWATIIMORE COLLEGE 
Jack B. Thompon 

OR 'ELL UNIVERSITY 
John D. Rogers 

VIRGI IA U 'ION U IVERSITY 
llix Bled oe James 

Vice President 

HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
G. F. Jackson 

SOUTHER SE II ARY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE 

Sidney E. Sandridge 
President 

\ VEST VIRGINIA UN IVERSITY 
George C. Barnes 

HAI\IPTON INSTITUTE 
Charlie A. Elliott 

ULLIN COLLEGE 
William T. l\Iartin 
President 

V1RGI 'IA POLYTECHNIC 
INSTITUTE 

Camillus Albert a h, Jr. 

BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
Wayne F. Geisert 
President 

VIRGI IA STATE COLLEGE 
Elwood B. Boone 
Dean 

STET ON U IVERSITY 
i\ lr. and frs. Ben Carson 

LONGWOOD COLLEGE 
Henry 1. Willett, Jr. 
President 

NIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
F. Pendleton Gaines 
Dean 
Edwin r. Gaines 
Dean 

Gouc11ER COLLEGE 
1arvin B. Perry, Jr. 

President 
' IVERSITY OF CHATTANOOGA 

LeRoy A. 1artin 
Chancellor 

THE CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY 
OF MERICA 

D . Bernard Theall 
Al T PAUL'S COLLEGE 

Charle U. DeBerry 
AGNES COTT COLLEGE 

ina Louise Marable 
CONVER E COLLEGE 

Vaughn Thomas 
NJVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Lloyd J. Davidson 
RA 'DOLPH- l[ACON WOMAN'S 

COLLEGE 
William F. Quillian, Jr. 
President 

AMERICAN NIVERSITY 
James G. Strong 

THE DELEG TE FROM LEAR ED OCIETIES, 
EDUCATIO AL ORGA IZATIO , A D FOU DATIO S 

AMERICA ' SOCIATIO OF COL-
LEGIATE CHOOLS OF Bu 11'ESS 

H. H . Mitchell, 
Dean 

AMERICAN SSOCIATION OF 
NIVER !TY PROFESSORS 

Iarshall 1. Friedman, 
President, V.M.l. Chapter 

AMERICA CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
James E. York, Jr., 
Chairman , Virginia Section 

MERICAN Co CJL ON 
EDUCATION 

Fred C. Cole 
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OCIATION OF A !ERICA 
COLLEGES 

George 1£. Iodlin 
SSO JATION OF A IERICAN 
LAW CHOOLS 

i\lichael H. Cardozo, 
Execu/ive Director 

SSOCIATIO OF A 1ERICAN 
RHODES SCHOLARS 

J. James l\Iurray, Jr. 

SSO JATION OF VIRGI IA 
COLLEGES 

W. Taylor Reveley 

BETA GAM IA SIGMA 
W . David Robbins 

Cou 'CIL o LmRARY 
RESOURCES, I 'C. 

Fo Ler E. i\fohrhardt, 
Program Officer 

GEORGE C. 1ARSHALL RESEARCH 
Fo 'DATIO 

Forrest C. Pogue, 
Executive Director 

O;,.11c:RO DELTA KAPPA 
Robert W . Bi hop, 
Immediate Past ational 
President 

ORDER OF TIIE COIF 
. Leo Levin, 
ational President 

SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE 
Anne Gary Pannell 
President 

Lv CHll RG COLLEGE 
Thomas C. Tiller, Jr. 
Dean 

f ARY WASH! GTON COLLEGE 
Grellet C. Simpson 
Chancellor 

f AD ISON COLLEGE 
G. Tyler :Miller 
Presiden t 

RADFORD COLLEGE 
Charles Knox Iartin, Jr. 
President 

FERRUM J UNIOR COLLEGE 
C. Ralph Arthur 
Presiden t 

EASTERN ME NO ITE COLLEGE 
Gerald R. Brunk 

OLD DOMINION COLLEGE 
G. William Whitehur t 
Dean 

CLINCH VALLEY COLLEGE 
Rex Baird 

GEORGE [A O COLLEGE 
Lorin A. Thompson 
Chancellor 

VJRGI ' IA \,VEsLEYAN COLLEGE 
Lambuth M. Clarke 
President 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Iatthew W. P axton 

SOCIETY OF THE CtNCINNATI IN 
THE STATE OF VIRGINIA 

George r. Brooke, Jr. 

SOUTIIERN SSOCIATIO ' OF 
COLLEGES A 'D CI-IOOLS 

G. Tyler fill er 

UNIVERSITY CE TER IN VIRGINIA, 
INC. 

W. Donald Rhine mith, 
President 

V1RGI ' IA CADEMY OF CIEN E 
Paul B. iegel, 
President 



VIRGINIA Fou "0ATION FOR 

JNOEPENDE T COLLEGES 

Lea Booth, 
Executive Vice President 

VIRGINIA PRESS A OCIATION 

William B. Spilman, 
President 

VIRGIN I A STATE BAR 

R. E. Booker, 
Executive Director 

THE ALUM I DELEGATES 

WOODROW WILSON NATIONAL 

FELLOW HIP Four-OATION 

I. B. Cauthen, Jr., 
Chairman , R egion V 

Alumni Board of Directors Past Presidents 

Frederick Bartenstein, Jr. '39, 
President 

William C. Baker, Jr. '38 
Jo eph F. Bear '33 
Charle F. Clarke '38 
George B. Craddock '30 

William H . beloff '57 
John W. Ball '32 
Wade H. Ballard, III '51 
Frank S. Beazlie, Jr. '40 
Gil Bocetti '54 
Frank C. Brooks '46 
W. T. Brotherton, Jr. '47 
Ben f. Brown, Jr. '46 
Edward E. Brown, Jr. '40 
Thomas C. Broyles '57 
Thomas B. Bryant, Jr. '28 
Bruce E. Bus en '56 
John H. Candler, Jr. '58 
J. Slade Carter '55 

Willis f. Ball, Ill 
Jo eph E. Bates 
Robert 0. Bauer, Jr. 
Robert G. Bigham 
Worth T. Blackwell 
William J. Brown 
Robert I. Buxton 
John F. Carrere, Jr. 
Clark H. Carter 
i\rel I. Cartwright 
Joseph L. Churchill 
Herbert W. Crenshaw, Jr. 
Jeffrey P. Cropsey 

John L. Crist, Jr. '45 
Warren I-r. Edward '39 
John r. Jones, III '37 

. L. Kopald, Jr. '43 
Edward H. Ould '29 
Emil C. Ras man '41 
Richard H . Turrell '49 

Manin P. Burks, III '32 
John F. Hendon '24 
David D. John on '2 1 
Bernard Levin '42 

Chapter Representatives and Class Agents 

Gray C. Castle '53 
James C. Conner '54 

oel P. Copen '57 
T. Ryland Dod on '46 
Dudley D. Flanders '56 
Robert A. Fulwiler, Jr. '25 
Robert E. Glenn '53 
Gerard E. Grashorn '30 
H. felville Hicks, Jr. '52 
C. Royce Hough, III '59 
John B. Howard '57 
Richard R. Kreitler '65 
William J. Lemon '57 
E. Carlyle Lynch '32 

Everett A. fartin '37 
William L. 1artin '36 
Alexander S. Mac abb '59 
Adrian L. fcCardell, Jr. '29 
L. Gordon filler, Jr. '45 
Robert W. H. 'fish, Jr. '46 
Earl B. [organ, Jr. '40 
l\filburn K. oell, Jr. '51 
Townsend Oast '51 
W alter B. Potter '48 
Robert L. Rhea '58 
James L. Rimler '31 
Raymond R. Robrecht, Jr. '62 
Love B. Rou e '22 

THE STUDE T DELEGATES 
Jo11N E. PASSAVANT, III, President 

Lloyd R. Cunningham, Jr. 
Charles Vt/. Dobbins, Jr. 
i\fark R . · aker 
Earl T. Edwards, Jr. 
Bernard D. Feld, III 

harle . Freret 
Ronald I. Gates 
W. Douglas Hall 
George W. Hamlin 
i\fichael J. Hawkin 
David P. Haydu 

athan V. Hendricks, IJI 
Philip L. Herndon 

Samuel D. Hinkle, IV 
Lawrence E. Honig 
James D. Humphries, III 
Robert R. J ensen 
Reeve W . Ke! ey 

eil S. Kessler 
D. Dean Kumpuris 
Alan W. Lee 
Dan 1. Leonard 
James J. Livesay 
Walter . Lockhart, III 
L. Richards l\fcMillan, II 
Robert W'. Iathews 

E. Alton Sartor '38 
Peyton B. Winfree '35 
Ernest Woodward, JI '40 

J. Rucker Ryland '33 
Robert II. Seal '44 

rthur C. Smith, Jr. '4 1 
[artin W. Spector '25 

Warren E. Stewart '67 
S. Jame Thompson, Jr. '57 
J. Thomas Touchton '60 
Richard R. Warren '57 
W. Temple Webber, Jr. '54 
Peter 1. Weimer '62 
Warren R. Welsh '61 
Benjamin A. Williams '42 
John A. Williamson, II '53 
William L. Wilson, Jr. '38 

i\f ichael K. ation 
Peter owick, Jr. 
E. Staman Ogilvie 
Gregory E. Parker 
Henry L. Roediger, III 
L. Phillips Runyon, III 
Steven B. Sandler 
Edward F. Schiff 
Judson H . Simmons 
R. Ian Tomlin 
Joseph B. Tompkins, Jr. 
Richard G. Watt 
John .-Wol( 
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backstage and in the wings 
(A) Guests arrive for a reception at the 
President's home. (B) A member of the 
Hungarian Quartet studies an exhibit as 
he tunes up for the concert. (C) Before the 
ceremony, President Huntley muses over 
his speech while (D) Leon Sensabaugh, 
Inaugural Committee Chairman, talks 
with guest Roger Mudd, CBS news com
mentator. 

(D) 



(£) 

--

(G) 

t-

(E) On the balcony of the gymnasium, 
photographers set up their cameras to re
cord the inauguration for news media, as 
(F) University Marshal James H . Starling 
gives a few last-minute instructions be
/or robing. (G) Official delegates and 
their wives congregate for lunch in the 
Letitia Pate Evans Dining Hall. (HJ Be
fore the ceremony, President Huntley 
greets members of his family who will 
witness the inauguration. 

(H) 

(F) 
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